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American dies of coronavirus in China; 
five Britons infected in French Alps
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BEIJING (Reuters) - A 60-year-old American has died of 
the new coronavirus, the first confirmed non-Chinese death 
of the illness, U.S. officials said, as millions of Chinese 
began returning home after a Lunar New Year break that 
was extended to try to contain the outbreak.

While the vast majority of cases have been in China, the 
virus has spread to some two dozen countries abroad, 
including five British nationals infected in a French moun-
tain resort.

The American man died on Thursday in Wuhan, epicen-
ter of the virus outbreak in the central Chinese province 
of Hubei, a U.S. embassy spokesman said in Beijing on 
Saturday. He did not elaborate.

RELATED COVERAGE
Five Britons contract coronavirus in French ski resort
A mother’s fight for toddler stranded in China’s coronavi-
rus epicenter
See more stories
A Japanese man in his sixties and hospitalized with pneu-
monia in Wuhan, capital of Hubei, also died after suffering 
symptoms consistent with the new coronavirus, Japan’s 
foreign ministry said.

The virus has been a blow to China’s already-slowing 
economy, with Goldman Sachs cutting its first-quarter 
GDP growth target to 4% from 5.6% previously and say-

Inside C2

A worker takes body 
temperature measure-
ment of a passenger 
inside a vehicle follow-
ing an outbreak of the 
novel coronavirus in 
Wuhan, Hubei province, 
China February 7, 2020. 
Picture taken February 
7, 2020. China Daily via 
REUTERS

ing a deeper hit is possible.

“It’s certainly not going to be a return to normal next week,” 
said Julian Evans-Pritchard, senior China economist at Capital 
Economics in Singapore.
The death toll in mainland China rose to 723 on Saturday, the 
World Health Organization (WHO) said, looking likely to pass 
the 774 deaths recorded globally during the 2002-2003 out-
break of Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS).

Most of the deaths in China have occurred in and around 
Wuhan. Across mainland China, the number of cases stood at 
34,598, the WHO said.

The virus has spread to 27 countries and regions, according to 
a Reuters count based on official reports, infecting more than 
330 people. Two deaths have been reported outside mainland 
China - in Hong Kong and the Philippines. Both victims were 
Chinese nationals.

WHO expert Mike Ryan told a news conference in Geneva that 
the number of new cases in Hubei had stabilized over the last 
four days, “which may reflect the impact of control measures 
put in place”.

A worker takes body temperature measurement of a passenger 
inside a vehicle following an outbreak of the novel coronavirus 
in Wuhan, Hubei province, China February 7, 2020. Picture 
taken February 7, 2020. China Daily via REUTERS

Speaking later to Reuters he cautioned, however, that “it’s not 
a decline. That can just mean four days of relative calm before 
it accelerates.”

The latest patients outside China include five British nationals 
staying in the same chalet at a ski village in Haute-Savoie in 
the Alps, French health officials said, raising fears of further 
infections at a busy period in the ski season.

The five, including a child, had been lodged in the 
same chalet with a British man believed to have 
contracted the virus in Singapore. They were not in a 
serious condition, the officials said.

France issued a new travel advisory for its citizens, saying 
it did not recommend traveling to China unless there was an 
“imperative” reason. Italy asked children traveling from China 
to stay away from school for two weeks voluntarily.
‘STAY STRONG’
Hidden among the statistics are poignant tales of grief and 
frustration. Canadian mother Amelia Pan is at home while her 
two-year-old daughter, Cerena, is running a fever and stranded 
in Hubei where her father has contracted the virus.

“I am just hanging in there,” Pan said in a Skype interview. “I 
need to stay strong so I can fight for my family.”
China’s Communist Party rulers have sealed off cities, can-
celed flights and closed factories, a response that has dented 
the world’s second-biggest economy and had ripple effects 
globally for financial markets and businesses dependent on 
China.
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LOCAL NEWS

AKHON RATCHASIMA, Thailand (Reuters) - A Thai soldier shot 
dead at least 20 people Saturday, posting messages on Facebook as 
he went on the rampage in a northeastern city where he was still 
holed up in a mall well over 12 hours after he first struck, authori-
ties said.

Thai security forces stormed the Terminal 21 mall in the city of 
Nakhon Ratchasima and helped hundreds of people to escape. 
Looking dazed and exhausted, shoppers and storeworkers came 
out in small groups into the early hours of Sunday as police and 
soldiers worked through the mall floor by floor.

“It was frightening because I could hear the occasional gunshot 
... we waited a long time for the police to come and help us, many 
hours.” said Suvanarat Jirattanasakul, 27, her voice trembling after 
she emerged.

Several bursts of automatic gunfire could be heard from inside the 
mall just after 2.40 a.m. (1940 GMT) and Reuters photographer 
Athit Perawongmetha saw two wounded members of the security 
forces being brought out.
The suspected shooter was identified by police as 32-year-old 
Jakrapanth Thomma. During the attack he posted “Death is inevi-
table for everyone” on his Facebook page and later asked “Should I 
give up?”
The attack began at around 3 p.m. local time, when the suspect 
opened fire at a house. He then moved to an army base, before 
heading to the shopping mall in Nakhon Ratchasima, which is 
about 250 km (155 miles) from the capital Bangkok, police said.

Local media showed footage of the soldier getting out of a car in 
front of the mall and firing off a series of shots as people fled for 
cover.

“We don’t know why he did this. It appears he went mad,” Defence 
Ministry spokesman Kongcheep Tantrawanit told Reuters.

Soldier kills 20 in shooting rampage in 
Thailand’s northeast

Thailand security forces evacuated 
people from a shopping mall as they 
chase a shooter hidden in after a mass 
shooting in front of the Terminal 
21, in Nakhon Ratchasima, Thailand 
February 9, 2020. REUTERS/Athit 
Perawongmetha
One video from a bystander showed 
a man slumped at the wheel of a car 
in a pool of blood. It was unclear if he 
was among the dead. Another video 
showed at least four people who had 

clearly been shot and showed no sign 
of movement.

CCTV footage from inside the mall 
posted on social media showed the 
gunman dressed in black and wear-
ing a mask, his gun slung over his 
shoulder with no sign of other people 
around.
Kongcheep said at least 20 people 
had been killed and it was not clear 
whether the gunman had taken hos-

tages in the mall.
“It’s not known how many are still 
inside,” he said.
The health ministry said 31 people 
had been wounded and 10 were in a 
critical condition.
Thai media said the suspected shoot-
er had worked at an army base close 
to Nakhon Ratchasima. Before the 
attack, Jakrapanth had posted on his 
Facebook account that he was out for 
vengeance — but he did not say for 
what.

Thailand security 
forces evacuated 
people from a 
shopping mall 
as they chase a 
shooter hid-
den in after a 
mass shooting 
in front of the 
Terminal 21, in 
Nakhon Ratcha-
sima, Thailand 
February 9, 2020. 
REUTERS/Athit 
Perawongmetha



A woman holds a chihuahua named April Moon at the 17th annual New York 
Pet Fashion Show

A woman holding an umbrella walks in front of the Dome of the Rock in the compound 
known to Muslims as Noble Sanctuary and to Jews as Temple Mount, in Jerusalem’s Old 
City

A bride wearing a mask for protection from the new coronavirus, attends a mass wedding cere-
mony of the Unification Church at Cheongshim Peace World Centre in Gapyeong, South Korea, 
February 7, 2020. REUTERS/Heo Ran TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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Editor’s Choice

Cruise ship Diamond Princess anchored at Daikoku Pier Cruise Terminal in Yokohama

Hindu devotee wears a mask as she rests at a shrine in Batu Caves during Thaipusam, 
following the outbreak of a new coronavirus in China, in Kuala Lumpur

Cruise ship Diamond Princess arrives at Daikoku Pier Cruise Terminal in Yokohama

Colleagues of Palestinian police officer Tareq Badwan, who was killed in an Israeli raid in 
Jenin, fire weapons in the air during his funeral near Qalqilya in the Israeli-occupied West Bank

Passengers enter a cargo plane, chartered by the U.S. State Department to evacuate Americans and Canadians 
from China due to the outbreak of novel Coronavirus, during the boarding process at Wuhan Tianhe International 
Airport in Wuhan, China February 7, 2020. Courtesy of Edward Wang via REUTERS. THIS IMAGE HAS BEEN 
SUPPLIED BY A THIRD PARTY. MANDATORY CREDIT TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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COMMUNITY

Scenes of chaos and despair are emerg-
ing daily from China’s Hubei province, 
the landlocked region of 60 million peo-
ple where the new coronavirus dubbed 
2019-nCoV was first identified in De-
cember, and where it has since cut a 
wide, deadly swathe. While cases have 
spread around the globe, the virus’ im-
pact has been most keenly felt in Hubei, 
which has seen a staggering 97% of all 
deaths from the illness, and 67% of all 
patients.
The toll, which grows larger every day, 
reflects a local health system over-
whelmed by the fast-moving, alien 
pathogen, making even the most basic 
care impossible. It’s also an ongoing il-
lustration of the human cost extracted by 
the world’s largest-known quarantine, 
with China effectively locking down the 
region from Jan. 23 to contain the virus’ 
spread to the rest of the country, and the 
world.
But Hubei -- known for its car factories 
and bustling capital Wuhan -- is pay-
ing the price, with the mortality rate for 
coronavirus patients there 3.1%, versus 

0.16% for the rest of China.
“If the province was not sealed off, some 
people would have gone all around the 
country to try to get medical help, and 
would have turned the whole nation into 
an epidemic-stricken area,” said Yang 
Gonghuan, former deputy director gen-
eral of China’s Center for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention. “The quarantine 
brought a lot of hardship to Hubei and 
Wuhan, but it was the right thing to do.”
“It’s like fighting a war -- some                                            

things are hard, but must be done.”
Wuhan, home to 11 million people, is 
a “second-tier” Chinese city, meaning 
it’s relatively developed but still a step 
below China’s major metropolises of 
Shanghai, Beijing and Guangzhou. It has 
well-regarded hospitals, but resources 
lag behind those of more prominent cit-
ies. The scale of the crisis only became 
fully apparent to the wider public in the 
days leading up to the start of China’s an-
nual Lunar New Year holiday on Jan. 24, 
as cases emerged elsewhere.
The 110 intensive care unit beds in the 
city designated for virus patients had al-

ready been filled many times over when 
China announced on Jan. 23 that it would 
take the unprecedented step of sealing 
off Wuhan, preventing possible patho-
gen carriers from traveling out, but also 
preventing most people from coming in. 
The quarantine soon widened to encom-
pass nearly the entire province.

Medical staff take samples from a per-
son at a quarantine zone in Wuhan, 

Feb. 4.
(Photo/AFP via Getty Images)

In the chaotic, confused days that fol-
lowed, which coincided with China’s 
week-long national holiday, the quaran-
tine restrictions coupled with an already 
overwhelmed city infrastructure meant 
that supplies of essential medical equip-
ment including masks, protective suits 
and high-grade disinfectant were slow to 
get to Wuhan’s hospitals.
While China’s government activated 
eight cargo carriers on Feb. 2 to ship in 
58 tons of supplies to Wuhan, and dona-
tions are starting to flow in from all over 
the world, the shortages in those crucial 
days -- combined with the virus’ rapid 
spread as the surge in patients saw hos-
pitals turn people away for lack of space 
-- had devastating consequences.
Between Jan 23. and Feb 4., the number 
of officially recorded deaths from the 
coronavirus in Hubei grew by over 25 
times, to nearly 500. Scores more likely 
went unrecorded because they weren’t 
admitted to hospital in time to be diag-
nosed.

Cleaners wash the street with a 
high-pressure water gun in Wuhan on 

Feb. 3.
(Photo/Getty Images)

While virus cases within Hubei province 
are still growing by the thousands every 
day, infections are slowing in the rest of 
China -- an early sign that the aggressive 
containment may have worked to limit 
the coronavirus’ spread nationally and 
globally.
The quarantine was the right thing to do 
for the good of the wider population, said 
the doctor at the Third People’s Hospital. 
“Some may say Hubei was sacrificed, 
but it did effectively stem the spread to 
elsewhere.”
The quarantine in Hubei dwarfs previ-
ous efforts in other parts of the world. In 
Liberia in 2014, an impoverished neigh-
borhood of about 70,000 people was shut 
off during an Ebola outbreak, triggering 
violent riots. As the lockdown continues 
with no end in sight, it’s raising ethical 
and legal questions.
“The lockdown may be necessary to 
contain the spread of the virus, but you 
have to ensure there’s enough medical 
resources to meet the demand for care in 
those cities,” said Zhang Qianfan, a pro-
fessor at Peking University Law School. 
“The lockdown shouldn’t mean the city 
gets deserted and people are left to sur-
vive or die on their own.”
TopPriority                                                                                                                            
Reports of potentially preventable 
deaths in Hubei exacerbated by the 
quarantine restrictions have been 
coursing through China, said Yanzhong 
Huang, director of the Center for Global 
Health Studies at Seton Hall University 
in New Jersey, and a senior fellow for 
global health at the Council on Foreign 
Relations.

Workers set up beds at an exhibition 
center that was converted into a hospi-

tal in Wuhan, Feb. 4.
(Photo/AFP via Getty Images)
Comparing the “draconian measures” in 
Hubei to the mass surveillance prevalent 
in China that would seem intolerable to 
many in the west, he said: “If you ask 
Chinese people, 8 out of 9 will say they 
can live with that.”
More than 8,000 medical workers from 
across the country have gone into Hubei, 
mostly to the 27 hospitals in Wuhan des-
ignated for treating coronavirus patients. 
The rest have fanned out to smaller cities 
nearby. Two new hospitals, with 2,600 
beds in total, were completed in 10 days, 
built by more than 2,000 migrant work-
ers, while stadiums, offices and hotels 
are being converted into isolation units. 
But hospitals in Hubei are still short of 
supplies, said a doctor working in the 
testing department at the Wuhan Tong-
ji hospital. He also declined to give his 
name on concern he’d face backlash.
Two-Thirds of Coronavirus Cases are in 
Hubei.
Another 1/3 are in the rest of China 

and less than 1% are elsewhere.
(Source: Data compiled by Bloomberg 

from official sources, as of Feb. 5)
“Things are improving, but we are re-
ally overloaded and running diagnostic 
tests 24-7, and still struggle to complete 
them,” the doctor said on Tuesday. “I 
think we have not reached the peak of 
infections yet.” (Courtesy Bloomberg.
com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

China Sacrifices A
Province To Save the World

From Coronavirus

OVERVIEW
Hubei province has seen 97% of all deaths from the virus
Quarantine lockdown delayed key supplies from getting in
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China’s decision to try to stem the spread 
of the coronavirus outbreak by quaran-
tining major cities in the province of 
Hubei is raising logistical, medical and 
ethical concerns. Some public health ex-
perts — including Lawrence Gostin, in a 
video interview with Changing America 
— make the case that massive quaran-
tines could actually worsen the crisis. 
In theory, preventing people from trav-
eling in and out of affected areas could 
isolate a viral outbreak. But the under-
taking in China may be too massive — 
involving 45 million people at the latest 
count — and come too late. An estimated 
5 million people had already left Hubei 
Province by the time the travel bans were 
put into place.  Others question the abil-
ity of China to police an estimated 56 
million people in the quarantined area 
— people who are likely frightened and 
undoubtedly desperate to protect them-
selves and their families.
A quarantine of this magnitude has nev-
er been attempted before. In recent ep-
idemics, infected individuals have been 
quarantined to their homes or in hospital 
wards. 

In the United States the Centers for Dis-
ease Control (CDC) has launched into 
emergency response mode. It is screen-
ing passengers arriving from affected 
areas at international airports and pro-
viding assistance and information to 
travelers departing to Asia. The CDC 
quickly created a protocol to test for 
the virus with almost-instant results and 
is growing the culture in the lab in the 
hopes of creating a vaccine — although 
that may take months to develop.
For Gostin, educating people about the 
spread of the virus and preventative mea-
sures is crucial. Watch the video for his 
candid thoughts on the crisis response 
in China and the US. (Courtesy thehill.
com)

Related
As coronavirus spreads, a pandemic is 

likely, experts warn
#

Experts say the Wuhan coronavirus is 
very transmissible, increasing the like-

lihood of global spread.
As the deadly Wuhan coronavirus out-
break spreads in China and other areas 
around the world, some health experts 
worry the virus appears increasingly 
likely to become a pandemic.
A pandemic, which is when epidemics 
break out on two or more continents, is 
looking more probable as the coronavi-
rus has killed at least 361 people in Chi-
na and infected more than 17,000 world-
wide. The World Health Organization 
(WHO) reported there are now 146 cases 
in at least 23 countries outside China, 
including the U.S., where a total of 11 
cases have been confirmed.

“It’s very, very transmissible, and it al-
most certainly is going to be a pandem-
ic,” Dr. Anthony S. Fauci, director of the 
U.S. National Institute of Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases, told The New York 
Times. “But will it be catastrophic? I 
don’t know.” 
Fauci noted that the number of cases 
have “steeply inclined with every day.” 
As three more U.S. cases of coronavirus 
were reported in California on Sunday, 
the Associated Press reported that a cou-
ple in San Benito County was the second 
instance of person-to-person transmis-
sion in the U.S. But there is still much 
uncertainty among scientists about how 
much damage a pandemic would cause.
“If we take strong measures now, we may 
be able to blunt the impact of the virus on 

the United States,” Dr. Nancy Messon-
nier, director of the National Center for 
Immunization and Respiratory Diseases, 
said during a media briefing Friday.
“We are preparing as if this were the 
next pandemic, but we are hopeful still 
that this is not and will not be the case,” 
Messonnier said.

In a matter of weeks, the number of 
Wuhan coronavirus deaths in mainland 
China has surpassed the 2003 SARS ep-
idemic in the country. Since the begin-
ning of the coronavirus outbreak in De-
cember, more than 360 people have died, 
compared to the 349 deaths from severe 
acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) over 
a nine-month period.
The World Health Organization last week 
declared the coronavirus an international 
public health emergency, and the U.S. 
began to bar entry to any foreigners who 
have recently traveled to China. Mean-
while, U.S. citizens who have recently 
traveled to the Hubei province of China, 
where the virus originated, will be asked 
to self-quarantine for up to 14 days. 
(Courtesy thehill.com)

12 cases of coronavirus 
confirmed in US

A case of coronavirus has been con-
firmed in Wisconsin.
The Wisconsin Department of Health 
Services made the announcement during 
a conference call Wednesday. 
Health officials say the patient recently 
had contact with someone with the virus 
while traveling in China before return-

ing to Wisconsin. The patient reportedly 
walked into an emergency room on Jan. 
30 at the University of Wisconsin Hospi-
tal in Madison after experiencing symp-
toms. 

Health officials are confirming a case 
of coronavirus in Wisconsin, bringing 
the total of confirmed cases in the U.S. 
to 12. 
The patient has not been hospitalized and 
was described as being in good condition 
and is self-quarantined at home. Health 
officials did not give details about the 
patient’s age or identity. 
“At this time, the risk of getting sick 
from 2019 novel coronavirus is very 
low,” Jeanne Ayers, administrator for 
the Wisconsin Division of Public Health, 
said during a conference call. 
So far, 10 people in Wisconsin have been 
tested for exposure to the coronavirus. 
Of those, seven have tested negative, 
while results for the other two are still 
pending. 
There have been 11 other cases of the 
coronavirus in the U.S., with at least six 
cases in California alone. 
Worldwide, there have been more than 
24,300 cases confirmed, with at least 
490 dead in China, one dead in the Phil-
ippines and one dead in Hong Kong. 
(Courtesy thehill.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Will China’s Massive Coronavirus
 Quarantine Start To Backfire?

With 45 million Chinese already cordoned off, public health expert Law-
rence Gostin says it’s too late for a quarantine to stop the spread of coro-

navirus—and it could be a huge mistake.
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顏毓麟演出中視、衛視中文台奇

幻愛情推理劇《想見你》的變態角色

謝芝齊，引起粉絲們盛讚，導演黃天

仁特別透露當初顏毓麟來試鏡的時候

，一個變態眼神就決定是他，而顏毓

麟也分享拍攝最困難的一場戲，雖然

尚未播出，形容就像有一股無形的力

量阻止他講台詞，好像有人掐著他脖

子一樣，當下雖發毛但讓他謝謝這股

無形力量的幫助，讓他演出更添張力

，而這場戲也一次ok表演讓導演激賞

。

在《想見你》顏毓麟中飾演變態

角色謝芝齊，令人不寒而慄，問起導

演當初怎麼會想到要找顏毓麟來詮釋

這個角色，黃天仁導演說其實當時有

幾位演員都來試演，但總覺得差一點

，直到顏毓麟來飾演謝醫師和班長看

陳韻如照片的這兩場戲後，導演立刻

就決定是他，而之後正式來的時候，

顏毓麟看完柯佳嬿的照片後長針眼，

巧合讓大家笑噴。

而除了演技受導演肯定外，導演

也透露因為從《荼蘼》到現在也認識

顏毓麟比較久的時間，發現顏毓麟有

很多天馬行空的想法，彈性很大，也

更加確認他適合演出這個挑戰度極高

的角色。問起顏毓麟究竟如何演出成

功「邪笑」表情的鏡頭，究竟怎麼演

出來的？顏毓麟謙虛的說：「其實靠

現場的情境，加上導演引導下演出來

！」導演更是盛讚他「下一個黃秋生

」。

黃天仁導演也肯定顏毓麟一路以

來的成長，從《荼蘼》第一次擔綱男

主角，又和金鐘視后楊丞琳對戲，難

免比較青澀緊張，講話感覺都會有一

點發抖，但當他拍完《想見你》第一

場戲之後，導演就跟他說：「你現在

真的變得很鬆，很自然的去做表演！

」

而最讓顏毓麟印象最困難的戲，

雖然尚未播出，但這是一場在廢墟與

柯佳嬿對戲的場景，但不知為何正當

顏毓麟要說台詞的時候，當下感覺很

像有人掐著他的脖子有話講不出來，

然而這樣當下的狀態，他透露更加幫

助演出，掙扎奮力充滿情緒的表演，

幾乎一次OK，雖然當下有點害怕，

但顏毓麟也怕大家擔心沒有說出來，

貼心的舉動也讓導演忍不住分享，其

實在拍攝廢墟戲之前，顏毓麟特別到

廟裡拜拜求平安符給大家，祈求拍攝

順利。

而問起那場打手槍戲碼，顏毓麟

坦言當下不會害羞，那些呻吟的演出

以前也有過經歷，並不陌生，很自然

就演出來了，而和柯佳嬿對戲，顏毓

麟表示一看到柯佳嬿就很容易進入角

色，就讓人很安心。

變態殺貓殺人！
《想見你》魔王被鬼纏

《國際橋牌社》神還原

歷史事件開播好評不斷，其

中蔣偉文飾演政壇新秀7日正

式登場，將在楊烈與林在培

兩人權力鬥爭中，掀起另壹

股勢力。

蔣偉文透露，該角原型

是趙少康，當接到邀約時，

心裡既緊張又激動，並用

「偶像」兩字形容趙少康在

他心中的份量。回家跟老婆

分享此事，透露老婆上網找

了趙少康年輕時的照片，找

了舊式的眼鏡給他戴上，直

呼神韻有8分像。有趣的是，

在拍攝時，劇組特地安排趙

少康分享當時政治情勢，農

曆年前兩人在電臺尾牙相遇

，趙少康還給予他壹個

擁抱，誇看完試片後，

認為戲劇內容精彩好看

。

蔣偉文自認個性優柔

寡斷，而此次角色個性

做事果決、破釜沈舟，

與自己個性相當反差，

演起來特別過癮，甚至

為了壹展角色演說時要

號召眾人響應之氣勢，

被導演要求講話語速要

比平常快 2倍，讓平時

在主持廣播節目的他視

為是最大挑戰，「廣播

節目只聞其身不聞其人

，所以在主持上口條自

然要清晰且有情緒，才

能吸引聽眾持續收聽。

」

此外，近期武漢肺炎

疫情蔓延全球，他透露

今年壹家大小在美國過

農曆年，返臺前夕接獲

公司提醒，記得在美國

買壹些口罩回臺，他在

拉斯維加斯跑了四家有

販賣口罩的商店，沒想

到都缺貨，壹問才得知

都被亞洲人給收購了，

才驚覺疫情相當嚴重。

所幸，蔣偉文壹家大小

日常都有戴口罩的習慣

，儲備了不少口罩，「尤其我

愛下廚，做料理時，我老婆叮

嚀壹定要戴口罩，因根據統計

，臺灣廚房大多是密閉式空間

，長期吸做菜時的油煙，容易

導致罹患肺腺癌！」《國際橋

牌社》每週五晚上八點 friDay

影音獨家播出。

蔣偉文神還原趙少康！
連本人都說讚 「合照相似度90%」

藝人丁寧憑與導演何蔚庭合作

的電影「幸福城市」王姐一角奪得

第55屆金馬獎最佳女配角，今年她

即將與導演何蔚庭再度合作類型片

，挑戰青春懸疑電影「青春弒戀」

。何蔚庭透露該片男主角之一是出

演電影「六弄咖啡館」，並以劇中

蕭柏智一角奪下第53屆金馬獎最佳

男配角的林柏宏領銜主演，他將突

破戲路演出不被家庭重視、缺乏關

愛、長期被邊緣化而衍生暗黑性格

的男大學生。

何蔚庭表示「青春弒戀」將堅

持使用他熱愛的膠卷底片拍攝，讓

台北一場關於青少年殺人案，檢視

社會上需要集體面對的問題。「青

春弒戀」題材特殊、貼近人性，更

在今年取得2020年度文化部輔導金

。

何蔚庭導演去年憑「幸福城市

」參與20個國際影展，獲得多倫多

國際影展站台首獎、法國波恩國際

警匪電影節評審團大獎等。今年他

將再度跨國組成拍攝團隊，以特殊

手法和電影類型製作新片。何蔚庭

導演所拍攝的故事皆發生在台北，

表示自己在台北居住了20年，愛上

這個城市的氛圍，認為台北這個城

市非常適合「生活」，卻常常讓他

有既溫暖又孤獨的感受，因此在籌

備「青春弒戀」的劇本、設定角色

、電影調性時都會圍繞著台北這個

城市帶給他的感受與影響。

對於這次將與何蔚庭導演再度

合作，丁寧認為：「『幸福城市』

真的是我的轉捩點，無論是對電影

、對角色的處理、對影視的國際觀

，都是很大的幫助，何導演總是給

我們很大的空間，去解析、去磨角

色，很感謝他願意再次邀請我演出

。」問及演出的角色她說：「我這

次的角色真的很幸福，因為身邊會

有很多小鮮肉，包括林柏宏，我跟

他試過一次戲，還沒有看到完整的

劇本，但感覺我們的關係很不一般

，已經在期待正式拍的那天。」

近年端出不少好作品的林柏宏

，對於將演出新片則表示：「這次

在完全沒有劇本也不清楚角色的情

況下就去試鏡，試戲的時候感覺是

挖出自己的黑暗面跟導演交流。原

因當然是非常欣賞何蔚庭導演，我

喜歡他電影裡深刻的人物，也很喜

歡他的電影美學。所以我相信即使

他要我演我演過很多次的『大學生

』，也會拍出我不同的樣貌。期待

這一次的拍攝！」

「青春弒戀」將會挑戰觀眾

的觀影感受、將日常生活放大檢

視，電影劇情將會圍繞在渴望被

愛、被理解的青少年族群，成長

過程裡會面臨的愛情、親情、同

儕間的關係，就像發生在你我身

邊的人物故事，何蔚庭導演說：

「電影可以呈現出人與人之間的

隱性連結，雖然角色間沒有直接

的關係，但彼此都在互相影響，

任何人的行為都可能會引發撼動

社會案件，我們都是造成傷害的

因素之一，沒有人是局外人。」

新片目前仍在籌備階段，預計於

今年5月正式開拍。

金馬男女配合體！
丁寧、林柏宏接
演 「青春弒戀」
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不可否认的是,“海外留学”这一

起点,让大部分海归群体迈上了较高的

学业起点,相比国内诸多普通高校而言,

不管是语言还是视野等方面都具有先天

的优势。然而,当我们将时间轴稍微拉

出一段距离,以十年左右为一个发展的

阶段,就会清晰地发现对于人生而言,起

点并不重要,重要的是中间努力的过程

。

如果人生是不断跋涉的旅程,那

“海外留学”的经历,只能算是旅行中

的一个起点,意味着学校学业的暂停,人

生新画卷的展开。

得知记者在做“海归就业现象”这

一话题后,在某跨国公司从事投资的林

博士给记者讲述了由他亲自招聘的两个

海归女孩的故事。

留学英国的谈笑和留学美国的

Amy,两个女孩同样的年纪,同样是名校

毕业,同样是高起点,同时进入一家公司,

但10年后的状态却截然不同。一个已

经完成了人生的三级跳,现为某国家级

投资平台的投资经理,在行业内已经小

有名气；另一位,却在工作的起起伏伏

中籍籍无名,无奈离开了精英云集的投

资领域。

也许从这两个海归女孩的故事里,

能对“海归就业”有一些新的感受和启

发。

高考拉开两个女孩的起点

1988年在南京出生的谈笑,在 2006

年的高考中遭到了前所未有的打击。

一直以来,成绩在学校都属上游的

谈笑考出了有史以来最差成绩,堪堪刚

过一类本科线,高不成、低不就的成绩,

距离自己梦想的北京对外经贸大学遥不

可及。

在迷惘徘徊了一阵后,正逢宁波诺

丁汉大学首届招生,谈笑报考后被国际

商务管理专业录取。宁波诺丁汉大学是

中外合资办学,有半年到英国诺丁汉大

学交流学习的机会,对于谈笑而言,这半

年的学习交流,也是她打开眼界的一次

新机会。

同样是2006年高考,在距离南京不

远的上海市,女孩Amy通过自主招生以

极为优异的成绩进入上海财经大学学习

。和谈笑在学校的平凡不同,作为从小

获奖无数的全国奥赛数学冠军,Amy在

大二的时候,就以优异的成绩获得了到

美国学习交流的机会,并且在毕业之后

成功考取美国迈阿密大学经济系研究生

。

高考的起点不同,摆在两个女孩前

面的路也不同。相比Amy的顺利,如果

想要继续深造学业,摆在谈笑面前的路

只有一条:出国读研。

“我们学校是全英语教学,学习的

内容和国内课程也不一样,如果我想要

读研就只能出国。”想要出国读研并不

难,但是想要去一流的大学深造却极为

不易。因为大四的成绩直接影响学校的

申报,谈笑形容自己当时的状态是“玩

了命一样地学习,高考我都没这么拼过,

尤其是临近考试,我整整一个月没上网

、没碰手机。”

功夫不负有心人,大学四年的悬梁

刺股让谈笑成功考入了伦敦政治经济学

院金融与财务管理专业。这个专业英国

排名前三,在世界排名也非常靠前。想

要申请伦敦政治经济学院需要在大学就

拿到一等学位,那一年谈笑所在的专业

有200多人,包括谈笑在内只有4个人拿

到了一等学位。

谈笑和Amy,虽然高考的起点不同,

但是在大学四年后,两个人却又同时站

在了“海外名校研究生”这同一起点。

毕业进同一家公司,年薪30万

2011年,在英国读书的谈笑和在美

国读书的Amy,都面临着毕业。

对于两位在顶级名校毕业的研究生

来说,毕业找工作都不是难事。谈笑所

在的伦敦政治经济学院极为重视学生的

就业,因此在入学之初,谈笑就经过了各

种就业课程预演和学习,在过五关斩六

将之后,谈笑进入到投资人林博士所在

的投资公司实习,同时应聘进公司的还

有Amy,首份工作年薪30万人民币。

“首先考虑的还是Amy,所以她成

为了我的助手。因为奥赛冠军的简历非

常难得,而且Amy在面试时的表现也非

常抢眼。”时隔6年,林博士依然非常清

晰地记得两个女孩的面试表现。作为林

博士的助手,Amy的工作内容主要是寻

找并且选定一些具有发展潜力的科技公

司进行评定和投资。

对于一个初出茅庐的女孩来讲,光

鲜亮丽的工作、动辄上亿元的投资,

Amy延续了她一贯的人生高起点。然而

,这一切都在短短的四个月后戛然而止

。

“工作了4个月,公司就解除了和她

的劳务合同。4个月里,Amy不仅跟我常

有争吵,跟英国总部的老板也多有不和

。”林博士回忆,Amy最大的问题不是

脾气,而是“永不认错”的态度。

“我们当时在东北有个新能源投资

项目,初期就投入1.2个亿,是我们在国内

最大的一笔投资。周一下午在吉林有重

要会议,原定我周日从北京飞吉林,Amy

周一早上到达。但是我有事情耽误了,

改为了和Amy同一时间出发。我在机

场候机的时候问 Amy 是否已经出发,

Amy却说北京大雨,所有飞机停飞,她赶

不过去了,但我当时就在北京机场。”

林博士告诉记者,当时北京确实下雨,但

是航班却并没有延误,正常起飞。

Amy以为林博士已经在东北,“我

当时还安慰Amy,想给她一个机会,说如

果是有事情耽搁了,可以乘坐下一班航

班,但是Amy始终坚持说是因为航班的

问题。后来我才知道,那天是她路上迟

到了,赶不上飞机了。”林博士告诉记

者,在这起“航班事件”后,从东北忙完

回到北京,他就通过律师走正常程序开

除了Amy。

“我、Amy还有律师在办公室谈判

的时候,Amy明显呆住了,没想到自己这

次撒谎会有这么严重的后果。”林博士

解释,对于公司来说,出差延误航班事小,

但是为此撒谎事大。作为投资公司的工

作人员,工作中会涉及到投资的应用和

流向,因此对于诚信的要求就更为重要

。

“当然,在Amy身上也不仅仅这一

次的问题,经过几个月的接触,我们觉得

她不适合在我们公司工作。例如,很多

时候太过于以自我为中心,因为个人耽

误了公司全体的行程,却没有一句道歉

。”林博士告诉记者,在开除了Amy后,

“永远是对的”Amy第一次向公司认错

,但是为时已晚,只能含泪离开。

在Amy离开之后,谈笑接替Amy的

工作,成为林博士的助手,并且一直工作

了5年,完成了自己人生的第一笔工作积

累。

“谈笑的工作能力非常强,极有责

任心,且单兵作战能力很强,交代给她的

事情总能做得很好。”对于谈笑的评价

,林博士非常之高,“谈笑的成长特别快,

虽然是南方女孩,但却是不折不扣的女

汉子。有一次为了去山西取一份重要文

件,她中午坐飞机飞太原,晚上再从太原

飞回济南,不耽误第二天开会使用文件

。”

谈笑和Amy的第一份工作,虽然开

头相同,但却是截然不同的收尾,两个高

起点女孩的人生,也第一次开始了分岔

。

一个完成三连跳,一个回到起点

在第一家公司工作了5年后,有了一

定的磨练和积累,2016年,谈笑跳槽去了

北京另外一家投资公司任高管,同时以

合伙人的身份开始独立进行投资项目的

运作。

与此同时,Amy在离开林博士所在

的公司后却多有波折,2015年Amy找到

林博士,希望能够再次回到公司工作,同

时保证自己会端正工作态度,绝不会犯

以前的错误。

“我跟英国的老板商量了一下,但

老板对Amy的印象很差,坚决不允许她

再回到公司。后来我就帮她联系了另外

一家投资公司做项目经理,但是工资待

遇年薪税前十五万,Amy没有接受。”

林博士说,后来他听说Amy又陆陆续续

换过几家公司,工作时间都不算长,再后

来离开了竞争激烈的投行业,回到了上

海老家。

与此同时,谈笑却在扎实的工作中

迎来了自己人生的高光时刻:在北京的

投资公司工作两年后,谈笑再次跨越一

步,进入到现在工作的大型投资公司,同

时工资再次翻倍。

而这背后,是不为人知的辛苦和疲

倦:对于在投行工作的人来说,全世界的

飞行是工作的重要部分。谈笑的手机软

件上清楚记录着她近年来的飞行里程:

飞行次数300次,飞行时间833小时13分

钟,飞行里程509518公里,可以绕地球近

13圈。

在从2006年高考算起的12年后,两

个女孩终于在这一次次的飞行中再次拉

开了距离。

“我觉得最重要的是不放弃吧,不

放弃上进,不放弃向前走,一定要努力才

有出路。”谈笑说,她从研究生的时候

开始考 CFA 特许金融分析师,现在是

CFA持证。“这两年过得挺顺利的,我

想再考个注册会计师证,现在刚过了三

门,要继续把剩下三门奋斗完。虽然这

都不是很厉害的事,但是我觉得人总要

干点什么,只有努力才能往好的地方发

展”。

如果说国外的留学给谈笑带来了什

么,那应该就是“挑战和努力”。“我

研究生其实算是跨专业,而且我高中本

来是艺考播音主持专业,成绩算不上太

好。正是在国外考研、读研的经历,让

我觉得只要努力,没有什么不可能。不

管起点是什么,什么时候努力都不晚。

”谈笑说。

两个高起点海归女孩
8年之后拉开了事业的距离
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American dies of coronavirus in China; 
five Britons infected in French Alps
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BEIJING (Reuters) - A 60-year-old American has died of 
the new coronavirus, the first confirmed non-Chinese death 
of the illness, U.S. officials said, as millions of Chinese 
began returning home after a Lunar New Year break that 
was extended to try to contain the outbreak.

While the vast majority of cases have been in China, the 
virus has spread to some two dozen countries abroad, 
including five British nationals infected in a French moun-
tain resort.

The American man died on Thursday in Wuhan, epicen-
ter of the virus outbreak in the central Chinese province 
of Hubei, a U.S. embassy spokesman said in Beijing on 
Saturday. He did not elaborate.

RELATED COVERAGE
Five Britons contract coronavirus in French ski resort
A mother’s fight for toddler stranded in China’s coronavi-
rus epicenter
See more stories
A Japanese man in his sixties and hospitalized with pneu-
monia in Wuhan, capital of Hubei, also died after suffering 
symptoms consistent with the new coronavirus, Japan’s 
foreign ministry said.

The virus has been a blow to China’s already-slowing 
economy, with Goldman Sachs cutting its first-quarter 
GDP growth target to 4% from 5.6% previously and say-

Inside C2

A worker takes body 
temperature measure-
ment of a passenger 
inside a vehicle follow-
ing an outbreak of the 
novel coronavirus in 
Wuhan, Hubei province, 
China February 7, 2020. 
Picture taken February 
7, 2020. China Daily via 
REUTERS

ing a deeper hit is possible.

“It’s certainly not going to be a return to normal next week,” 
said Julian Evans-Pritchard, senior China economist at Capital 
Economics in Singapore.
The death toll in mainland China rose to 723 on Saturday, the 
World Health Organization (WHO) said, looking likely to pass 
the 774 deaths recorded globally during the 2002-2003 out-
break of Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS).

Most of the deaths in China have occurred in and around 
Wuhan. Across mainland China, the number of cases stood at 
34,598, the WHO said.

The virus has spread to 27 countries and regions, according to 
a Reuters count based on official reports, infecting more than 
330 people. Two deaths have been reported outside mainland 
China - in Hong Kong and the Philippines. Both victims were 
Chinese nationals.

WHO expert Mike Ryan told a news conference in Geneva that 
the number of new cases in Hubei had stabilized over the last 
four days, “which may reflect the impact of control measures 
put in place”.

A worker takes body temperature measurement of a passenger 
inside a vehicle following an outbreak of the novel coronavirus 
in Wuhan, Hubei province, China February 7, 2020. Picture 
taken February 7, 2020. China Daily via REUTERS

Speaking later to Reuters he cautioned, however, that “it’s not 
a decline. That can just mean four days of relative calm before 
it accelerates.”

The latest patients outside China include five British nationals 
staying in the same chalet at a ski village in Haute-Savoie in 
the Alps, French health officials said, raising fears of further 
infections at a busy period in the ski season.

The five, including a child, had been lodged in the 
same chalet with a British man believed to have 
contracted the virus in Singapore. They were not in a 
serious condition, the officials said.

France issued a new travel advisory for its citizens, saying 
it did not recommend traveling to China unless there was an 
“imperative” reason. Italy asked children traveling from China 
to stay away from school for two weeks voluntarily.
‘STAY STRONG’
Hidden among the statistics are poignant tales of grief and 
frustration. Canadian mother Amelia Pan is at home while her 
two-year-old daughter, Cerena, is running a fever and stranded 
in Hubei where her father has contracted the virus.

“I am just hanging in there,” Pan said in a Skype interview. “I 
need to stay strong so I can fight for my family.”
China’s Communist Party rulers have sealed off cities, can-
celed flights and closed factories, a response that has dented 
the world’s second-biggest economy and had ripple effects 
globally for financial markets and businesses dependent on 
China.
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LOCAL NEWS

AKHON RATCHASIMA, Thailand (Reuters) - A Thai soldier shot 
dead at least 20 people Saturday, posting messages on Facebook as 
he went on the rampage in a northeastern city where he was still 
holed up in a mall well over 12 hours after he first struck, authori-
ties said.

Thai security forces stormed the Terminal 21 mall in the city of 
Nakhon Ratchasima and helped hundreds of people to escape. 
Looking dazed and exhausted, shoppers and storeworkers came 
out in small groups into the early hours of Sunday as police and 
soldiers worked through the mall floor by floor.

“It was frightening because I could hear the occasional gunshot 
... we waited a long time for the police to come and help us, many 
hours.” said Suvanarat Jirattanasakul, 27, her voice trembling after 
she emerged.

Several bursts of automatic gunfire could be heard from inside the 
mall just after 2.40 a.m. (1940 GMT) and Reuters photographer 
Athit Perawongmetha saw two wounded members of the security 
forces being brought out.
The suspected shooter was identified by police as 32-year-old 
Jakrapanth Thomma. During the attack he posted “Death is inevi-
table for everyone” on his Facebook page and later asked “Should I 
give up?”
The attack began at around 3 p.m. local time, when the suspect 
opened fire at a house. He then moved to an army base, before 
heading to the shopping mall in Nakhon Ratchasima, which is 
about 250 km (155 miles) from the capital Bangkok, police said.

Local media showed footage of the soldier getting out of a car in 
front of the mall and firing off a series of shots as people fled for 
cover.

“We don’t know why he did this. It appears he went mad,” Defence 
Ministry spokesman Kongcheep Tantrawanit told Reuters.

Soldier kills 20 in shooting rampage in 
Thailand’s northeast

Thailand security forces evacuated 
people from a shopping mall as they 
chase a shooter hidden in after a mass 
shooting in front of the Terminal 
21, in Nakhon Ratchasima, Thailand 
February 9, 2020. REUTERS/Athit 
Perawongmetha
One video from a bystander showed 
a man slumped at the wheel of a car 
in a pool of blood. It was unclear if he 
was among the dead. Another video 
showed at least four people who had 

clearly been shot and showed no sign 
of movement.

CCTV footage from inside the mall 
posted on social media showed the 
gunman dressed in black and wear-
ing a mask, his gun slung over his 
shoulder with no sign of other people 
around.
Kongcheep said at least 20 people 
had been killed and it was not clear 
whether the gunman had taken hos-

tages in the mall.
“It’s not known how many are still 
inside,” he said.
The health ministry said 31 people 
had been wounded and 10 were in a 
critical condition.
Thai media said the suspected shoot-
er had worked at an army base close 
to Nakhon Ratchasima. Before the 
attack, Jakrapanth had posted on his 
Facebook account that he was out for 
vengeance — but he did not say for 
what.

Thailand security 
forces evacuated 
people from a 
shopping mall 
as they chase a 
shooter hid-
den in after a 
mass shooting 
in front of the 
Terminal 21, in 
Nakhon Ratcha-
sima, Thailand 
February 9, 2020. 
REUTERS/Athit 
Perawongmetha



A woman holds a chihuahua named April Moon at the 17th annual New York 
Pet Fashion Show

A woman holding an umbrella walks in front of the Dome of the Rock in the compound 
known to Muslims as Noble Sanctuary and to Jews as Temple Mount, in Jerusalem’s Old 
City

A bride wearing a mask for protection from the new coronavirus, attends a mass wedding cere-
mony of the Unification Church at Cheongshim Peace World Centre in Gapyeong, South Korea, 
February 7, 2020. REUTERS/Heo Ran TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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Editor’s Choice

Cruise ship Diamond Princess anchored at Daikoku Pier Cruise Terminal in Yokohama

Hindu devotee wears a mask as she rests at a shrine in Batu Caves during Thaipusam, 
following the outbreak of a new coronavirus in China, in Kuala Lumpur

Cruise ship Diamond Princess arrives at Daikoku Pier Cruise Terminal in Yokohama

Colleagues of Palestinian police officer Tareq Badwan, who was killed in an Israeli raid in 
Jenin, fire weapons in the air during his funeral near Qalqilya in the Israeli-occupied West Bank

Passengers enter a cargo plane, chartered by the U.S. State Department to evacuate Americans and Canadians 
from China due to the outbreak of novel Coronavirus, during the boarding process at Wuhan Tianhe International 
Airport in Wuhan, China February 7, 2020. Courtesy of Edward Wang via REUTERS. THIS IMAGE HAS BEEN 
SUPPLIED BY A THIRD PARTY. MANDATORY CREDIT TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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COMMUNITY

Scenes of chaos and despair are emerg-
ing daily from China’s Hubei province, 
the landlocked region of 60 million peo-
ple where the new coronavirus dubbed 
2019-nCoV was first identified in De-
cember, and where it has since cut a 
wide, deadly swathe. While cases have 
spread around the globe, the virus’ im-
pact has been most keenly felt in Hubei, 
which has seen a staggering 97% of all 
deaths from the illness, and 67% of all 
patients.
The toll, which grows larger every day, 
reflects a local health system over-
whelmed by the fast-moving, alien 
pathogen, making even the most basic 
care impossible. It’s also an ongoing il-
lustration of the human cost extracted by 
the world’s largest-known quarantine, 
with China effectively locking down the 
region from Jan. 23 to contain the virus’ 
spread to the rest of the country, and the 
world.
But Hubei -- known for its car factories 
and bustling capital Wuhan -- is pay-
ing the price, with the mortality rate for 
coronavirus patients there 3.1%, versus 

0.16% for the rest of China.
“If the province was not sealed off, some 
people would have gone all around the 
country to try to get medical help, and 
would have turned the whole nation into 
an epidemic-stricken area,” said Yang 
Gonghuan, former deputy director gen-
eral of China’s Center for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention. “The quarantine 
brought a lot of hardship to Hubei and 
Wuhan, but it was the right thing to do.”
“It’s like fighting a war -- some                                            

things are hard, but must be done.”
Wuhan, home to 11 million people, is 
a “second-tier” Chinese city, meaning 
it’s relatively developed but still a step 
below China’s major metropolises of 
Shanghai, Beijing and Guangzhou. It has 
well-regarded hospitals, but resources 
lag behind those of more prominent cit-
ies. The scale of the crisis only became 
fully apparent to the wider public in the 
days leading up to the start of China’s an-
nual Lunar New Year holiday on Jan. 24, 
as cases emerged elsewhere.
The 110 intensive care unit beds in the 
city designated for virus patients had al-

ready been filled many times over when 
China announced on Jan. 23 that it would 
take the unprecedented step of sealing 
off Wuhan, preventing possible patho-
gen carriers from traveling out, but also 
preventing most people from coming in. 
The quarantine soon widened to encom-
pass nearly the entire province.

Medical staff take samples from a per-
son at a quarantine zone in Wuhan, 

Feb. 4.
(Photo/AFP via Getty Images)

In the chaotic, confused days that fol-
lowed, which coincided with China’s 
week-long national holiday, the quaran-
tine restrictions coupled with an already 
overwhelmed city infrastructure meant 
that supplies of essential medical equip-
ment including masks, protective suits 
and high-grade disinfectant were slow to 
get to Wuhan’s hospitals.
While China’s government activated 
eight cargo carriers on Feb. 2 to ship in 
58 tons of supplies to Wuhan, and dona-
tions are starting to flow in from all over 
the world, the shortages in those crucial 
days -- combined with the virus’ rapid 
spread as the surge in patients saw hos-
pitals turn people away for lack of space 
-- had devastating consequences.
Between Jan 23. and Feb 4., the number 
of officially recorded deaths from the 
coronavirus in Hubei grew by over 25 
times, to nearly 500. Scores more likely 
went unrecorded because they weren’t 
admitted to hospital in time to be diag-
nosed.

Cleaners wash the street with a 
high-pressure water gun in Wuhan on 

Feb. 3.
(Photo/Getty Images)

While virus cases within Hubei province 
are still growing by the thousands every 
day, infections are slowing in the rest of 
China -- an early sign that the aggressive 
containment may have worked to limit 
the coronavirus’ spread nationally and 
globally.
The quarantine was the right thing to do 
for the good of the wider population, said 
the doctor at the Third People’s Hospital. 
“Some may say Hubei was sacrificed, 
but it did effectively stem the spread to 
elsewhere.”
The quarantine in Hubei dwarfs previ-
ous efforts in other parts of the world. In 
Liberia in 2014, an impoverished neigh-
borhood of about 70,000 people was shut 
off during an Ebola outbreak, triggering 
violent riots. As the lockdown continues 
with no end in sight, it’s raising ethical 
and legal questions.
“The lockdown may be necessary to 
contain the spread of the virus, but you 
have to ensure there’s enough medical 
resources to meet the demand for care in 
those cities,” said Zhang Qianfan, a pro-
fessor at Peking University Law School. 
“The lockdown shouldn’t mean the city 
gets deserted and people are left to sur-
vive or die on their own.”
TopPriority                                                                                                                            
Reports of potentially preventable 
deaths in Hubei exacerbated by the 
quarantine restrictions have been 
coursing through China, said Yanzhong 
Huang, director of the Center for Global 
Health Studies at Seton Hall University 
in New Jersey, and a senior fellow for 
global health at the Council on Foreign 
Relations.

Workers set up beds at an exhibition 
center that was converted into a hospi-

tal in Wuhan, Feb. 4.
(Photo/AFP via Getty Images)
Comparing the “draconian measures” in 
Hubei to the mass surveillance prevalent 
in China that would seem intolerable to 
many in the west, he said: “If you ask 
Chinese people, 8 out of 9 will say they 
can live with that.”
More than 8,000 medical workers from 
across the country have gone into Hubei, 
mostly to the 27 hospitals in Wuhan des-
ignated for treating coronavirus patients. 
The rest have fanned out to smaller cities 
nearby. Two new hospitals, with 2,600 
beds in total, were completed in 10 days, 
built by more than 2,000 migrant work-
ers, while stadiums, offices and hotels 
are being converted into isolation units. 
But hospitals in Hubei are still short of 
supplies, said a doctor working in the 
testing department at the Wuhan Tong-
ji hospital. He also declined to give his 
name on concern he’d face backlash.
Two-Thirds of Coronavirus Cases are in 
Hubei.
Another 1/3 are in the rest of China 

and less than 1% are elsewhere.
(Source: Data compiled by Bloomberg 

from official sources, as of Feb. 5)
“Things are improving, but we are re-
ally overloaded and running diagnostic 
tests 24-7, and still struggle to complete 
them,” the doctor said on Tuesday. “I 
think we have not reached the peak of 
infections yet.” (Courtesy Bloomberg.
com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

China Sacrifices A
Province To Save the World

From Coronavirus

OVERVIEW
Hubei province has seen 97% of all deaths from the virus
Quarantine lockdown delayed key supplies from getting in
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China’s decision to try to stem the spread 
of the coronavirus outbreak by quaran-
tining major cities in the province of 
Hubei is raising logistical, medical and 
ethical concerns. Some public health ex-
perts — including Lawrence Gostin, in a 
video interview with Changing America 
— make the case that massive quaran-
tines could actually worsen the crisis. 
In theory, preventing people from trav-
eling in and out of affected areas could 
isolate a viral outbreak. But the under-
taking in China may be too massive — 
involving 45 million people at the latest 
count — and come too late. An estimated 
5 million people had already left Hubei 
Province by the time the travel bans were 
put into place.  Others question the abil-
ity of China to police an estimated 56 
million people in the quarantined area 
— people who are likely frightened and 
undoubtedly desperate to protect them-
selves and their families.
A quarantine of this magnitude has nev-
er been attempted before. In recent ep-
idemics, infected individuals have been 
quarantined to their homes or in hospital 
wards. 

In the United States the Centers for Dis-
ease Control (CDC) has launched into 
emergency response mode. It is screen-
ing passengers arriving from affected 
areas at international airports and pro-
viding assistance and information to 
travelers departing to Asia. The CDC 
quickly created a protocol to test for 
the virus with almost-instant results and 
is growing the culture in the lab in the 
hopes of creating a vaccine — although 
that may take months to develop.
For Gostin, educating people about the 
spread of the virus and preventative mea-
sures is crucial. Watch the video for his 
candid thoughts on the crisis response 
in China and the US. (Courtesy thehill.
com)

Related
As coronavirus spreads, a pandemic is 

likely, experts warn
#

Experts say the Wuhan coronavirus is 
very transmissible, increasing the like-

lihood of global spread.
As the deadly Wuhan coronavirus out-
break spreads in China and other areas 
around the world, some health experts 
worry the virus appears increasingly 
likely to become a pandemic.
A pandemic, which is when epidemics 
break out on two or more continents, is 
looking more probable as the coronavi-
rus has killed at least 361 people in Chi-
na and infected more than 17,000 world-
wide. The World Health Organization 
(WHO) reported there are now 146 cases 
in at least 23 countries outside China, 
including the U.S., where a total of 11 
cases have been confirmed.

“It’s very, very transmissible, and it al-
most certainly is going to be a pandem-
ic,” Dr. Anthony S. Fauci, director of the 
U.S. National Institute of Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases, told The New York 
Times. “But will it be catastrophic? I 
don’t know.” 
Fauci noted that the number of cases 
have “steeply inclined with every day.” 
As three more U.S. cases of coronavirus 
were reported in California on Sunday, 
the Associated Press reported that a cou-
ple in San Benito County was the second 
instance of person-to-person transmis-
sion in the U.S. But there is still much 
uncertainty among scientists about how 
much damage a pandemic would cause.
“If we take strong measures now, we may 
be able to blunt the impact of the virus on 

the United States,” Dr. Nancy Messon-
nier, director of the National Center for 
Immunization and Respiratory Diseases, 
said during a media briefing Friday.
“We are preparing as if this were the 
next pandemic, but we are hopeful still 
that this is not and will not be the case,” 
Messonnier said.

In a matter of weeks, the number of 
Wuhan coronavirus deaths in mainland 
China has surpassed the 2003 SARS ep-
idemic in the country. Since the begin-
ning of the coronavirus outbreak in De-
cember, more than 360 people have died, 
compared to the 349 deaths from severe 
acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) over 
a nine-month period.
The World Health Organization last week 
declared the coronavirus an international 
public health emergency, and the U.S. 
began to bar entry to any foreigners who 
have recently traveled to China. Mean-
while, U.S. citizens who have recently 
traveled to the Hubei province of China, 
where the virus originated, will be asked 
to self-quarantine for up to 14 days. 
(Courtesy thehill.com)

12 cases of coronavirus 
confirmed in US

A case of coronavirus has been con-
firmed in Wisconsin.
The Wisconsin Department of Health 
Services made the announcement during 
a conference call Wednesday. 
Health officials say the patient recently 
had contact with someone with the virus 
while traveling in China before return-

ing to Wisconsin. The patient reportedly 
walked into an emergency room on Jan. 
30 at the University of Wisconsin Hospi-
tal in Madison after experiencing symp-
toms. 

Health officials are confirming a case 
of coronavirus in Wisconsin, bringing 
the total of confirmed cases in the U.S. 
to 12. 
The patient has not been hospitalized and 
was described as being in good condition 
and is self-quarantined at home. Health 
officials did not give details about the 
patient’s age or identity. 
“At this time, the risk of getting sick 
from 2019 novel coronavirus is very 
low,” Jeanne Ayers, administrator for 
the Wisconsin Division of Public Health, 
said during a conference call. 
So far, 10 people in Wisconsin have been 
tested for exposure to the coronavirus. 
Of those, seven have tested negative, 
while results for the other two are still 
pending. 
There have been 11 other cases of the 
coronavirus in the U.S., with at least six 
cases in California alone. 
Worldwide, there have been more than 
24,300 cases confirmed, with at least 
490 dead in China, one dead in the Phil-
ippines and one dead in Hong Kong. 
(Courtesy thehill.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Will China’s Massive Coronavirus
 Quarantine Start To Backfire?

With 45 million Chinese already cordoned off, public health expert Law-
rence Gostin says it’s too late for a quarantine to stop the spread of coro-

navirus—and it could be a huge mistake.
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顏毓麟演出中視、衛視中文台奇

幻愛情推理劇《想見你》的變態角色

謝芝齊，引起粉絲們盛讚，導演黃天

仁特別透露當初顏毓麟來試鏡的時候

，一個變態眼神就決定是他，而顏毓

麟也分享拍攝最困難的一場戲，雖然

尚未播出，形容就像有一股無形的力

量阻止他講台詞，好像有人掐著他脖

子一樣，當下雖發毛但讓他謝謝這股

無形力量的幫助，讓他演出更添張力

，而這場戲也一次ok表演讓導演激賞

。

在《想見你》顏毓麟中飾演變態

角色謝芝齊，令人不寒而慄，問起導

演當初怎麼會想到要找顏毓麟來詮釋

這個角色，黃天仁導演說其實當時有

幾位演員都來試演，但總覺得差一點

，直到顏毓麟來飾演謝醫師和班長看

陳韻如照片的這兩場戲後，導演立刻

就決定是他，而之後正式來的時候，

顏毓麟看完柯佳嬿的照片後長針眼，

巧合讓大家笑噴。

而除了演技受導演肯定外，導演

也透露因為從《荼蘼》到現在也認識

顏毓麟比較久的時間，發現顏毓麟有

很多天馬行空的想法，彈性很大，也

更加確認他適合演出這個挑戰度極高

的角色。問起顏毓麟究竟如何演出成

功「邪笑」表情的鏡頭，究竟怎麼演

出來的？顏毓麟謙虛的說：「其實靠

現場的情境，加上導演引導下演出來

！」導演更是盛讚他「下一個黃秋生

」。

黃天仁導演也肯定顏毓麟一路以

來的成長，從《荼蘼》第一次擔綱男

主角，又和金鐘視后楊丞琳對戲，難

免比較青澀緊張，講話感覺都會有一

點發抖，但當他拍完《想見你》第一

場戲之後，導演就跟他說：「你現在

真的變得很鬆，很自然的去做表演！

」

而最讓顏毓麟印象最困難的戲，

雖然尚未播出，但這是一場在廢墟與

柯佳嬿對戲的場景，但不知為何正當

顏毓麟要說台詞的時候，當下感覺很

像有人掐著他的脖子有話講不出來，

然而這樣當下的狀態，他透露更加幫

助演出，掙扎奮力充滿情緒的表演，

幾乎一次OK，雖然當下有點害怕，

但顏毓麟也怕大家擔心沒有說出來，

貼心的舉動也讓導演忍不住分享，其

實在拍攝廢墟戲之前，顏毓麟特別到

廟裡拜拜求平安符給大家，祈求拍攝

順利。

而問起那場打手槍戲碼，顏毓麟

坦言當下不會害羞，那些呻吟的演出

以前也有過經歷，並不陌生，很自然

就演出來了，而和柯佳嬿對戲，顏毓

麟表示一看到柯佳嬿就很容易進入角

色，就讓人很安心。

變態殺貓殺人！
《想見你》魔王被鬼纏

《國際橋牌社》神還原

歷史事件開播好評不斷，其

中蔣偉文飾演政壇新秀7日正

式登場，將在楊烈與林在培

兩人權力鬥爭中，掀起另壹

股勢力。

蔣偉文透露，該角原型

是趙少康，當接到邀約時，

心裡既緊張又激動，並用

「偶像」兩字形容趙少康在

他心中的份量。回家跟老婆

分享此事，透露老婆上網找

了趙少康年輕時的照片，找

了舊式的眼鏡給他戴上，直

呼神韻有8分像。有趣的是，

在拍攝時，劇組特地安排趙

少康分享當時政治情勢，農

曆年前兩人在電臺尾牙相遇

，趙少康還給予他壹個

擁抱，誇看完試片後，

認為戲劇內容精彩好看

。

蔣偉文自認個性優柔

寡斷，而此次角色個性

做事果決、破釜沈舟，

與自己個性相當反差，

演起來特別過癮，甚至

為了壹展角色演說時要

號召眾人響應之氣勢，

被導演要求講話語速要

比平常快 2倍，讓平時

在主持廣播節目的他視

為是最大挑戰，「廣播

節目只聞其身不聞其人

，所以在主持上口條自

然要清晰且有情緒，才

能吸引聽眾持續收聽。

」

此外，近期武漢肺炎

疫情蔓延全球，他透露

今年壹家大小在美國過

農曆年，返臺前夕接獲

公司提醒，記得在美國

買壹些口罩回臺，他在

拉斯維加斯跑了四家有

販賣口罩的商店，沒想

到都缺貨，壹問才得知

都被亞洲人給收購了，

才驚覺疫情相當嚴重。

所幸，蔣偉文壹家大小

日常都有戴口罩的習慣

，儲備了不少口罩，「尤其我

愛下廚，做料理時，我老婆叮

嚀壹定要戴口罩，因根據統計

，臺灣廚房大多是密閉式空間

，長期吸做菜時的油煙，容易

導致罹患肺腺癌！」《國際橋

牌社》每週五晚上八點 friDay

影音獨家播出。

蔣偉文神還原趙少康！
連本人都說讚 「合照相似度90%」

藝人丁寧憑與導演何蔚庭合作

的電影「幸福城市」王姐一角奪得

第55屆金馬獎最佳女配角，今年她

即將與導演何蔚庭再度合作類型片

，挑戰青春懸疑電影「青春弒戀」

。何蔚庭透露該片男主角之一是出

演電影「六弄咖啡館」，並以劇中

蕭柏智一角奪下第53屆金馬獎最佳

男配角的林柏宏領銜主演，他將突

破戲路演出不被家庭重視、缺乏關

愛、長期被邊緣化而衍生暗黑性格

的男大學生。

何蔚庭表示「青春弒戀」將堅

持使用他熱愛的膠卷底片拍攝，讓

台北一場關於青少年殺人案，檢視

社會上需要集體面對的問題。「青

春弒戀」題材特殊、貼近人性，更

在今年取得2020年度文化部輔導金

。

何蔚庭導演去年憑「幸福城市

」參與20個國際影展，獲得多倫多

國際影展站台首獎、法國波恩國際

警匪電影節評審團大獎等。今年他

將再度跨國組成拍攝團隊，以特殊

手法和電影類型製作新片。何蔚庭

導演所拍攝的故事皆發生在台北，

表示自己在台北居住了20年，愛上

這個城市的氛圍，認為台北這個城

市非常適合「生活」，卻常常讓他

有既溫暖又孤獨的感受，因此在籌

備「青春弒戀」的劇本、設定角色

、電影調性時都會圍繞著台北這個

城市帶給他的感受與影響。

對於這次將與何蔚庭導演再度

合作，丁寧認為：「『幸福城市』

真的是我的轉捩點，無論是對電影

、對角色的處理、對影視的國際觀

，都是很大的幫助，何導演總是給

我們很大的空間，去解析、去磨角

色，很感謝他願意再次邀請我演出

。」問及演出的角色她說：「我這

次的角色真的很幸福，因為身邊會

有很多小鮮肉，包括林柏宏，我跟

他試過一次戲，還沒有看到完整的

劇本，但感覺我們的關係很不一般

，已經在期待正式拍的那天。」

近年端出不少好作品的林柏宏

，對於將演出新片則表示：「這次

在完全沒有劇本也不清楚角色的情

況下就去試鏡，試戲的時候感覺是

挖出自己的黑暗面跟導演交流。原

因當然是非常欣賞何蔚庭導演，我

喜歡他電影裡深刻的人物，也很喜

歡他的電影美學。所以我相信即使

他要我演我演過很多次的『大學生

』，也會拍出我不同的樣貌。期待

這一次的拍攝！」

「青春弒戀」將會挑戰觀眾

的觀影感受、將日常生活放大檢

視，電影劇情將會圍繞在渴望被

愛、被理解的青少年族群，成長

過程裡會面臨的愛情、親情、同

儕間的關係，就像發生在你我身

邊的人物故事，何蔚庭導演說：

「電影可以呈現出人與人之間的

隱性連結，雖然角色間沒有直接

的關係，但彼此都在互相影響，

任何人的行為都可能會引發撼動

社會案件，我們都是造成傷害的

因素之一，沒有人是局外人。」

新片目前仍在籌備階段，預計於

今年5月正式開拍。

金馬男女配合體！
丁寧、林柏宏接
演 「青春弒戀」
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不可否认的是,“海外留学”这一

起点,让大部分海归群体迈上了较高的

学业起点,相比国内诸多普通高校而言,

不管是语言还是视野等方面都具有先天

的优势。然而,当我们将时间轴稍微拉

出一段距离,以十年左右为一个发展的

阶段,就会清晰地发现对于人生而言,起

点并不重要,重要的是中间努力的过程

。

如果人生是不断跋涉的旅程,那

“海外留学”的经历,只能算是旅行中

的一个起点,意味着学校学业的暂停,人

生新画卷的展开。

得知记者在做“海归就业现象”这

一话题后,在某跨国公司从事投资的林

博士给记者讲述了由他亲自招聘的两个

海归女孩的故事。

留学英国的谈笑和留学美国的

Amy,两个女孩同样的年纪,同样是名校

毕业,同样是高起点,同时进入一家公司,

但10年后的状态却截然不同。一个已

经完成了人生的三级跳,现为某国家级

投资平台的投资经理,在行业内已经小

有名气；另一位,却在工作的起起伏伏

中籍籍无名,无奈离开了精英云集的投

资领域。

也许从这两个海归女孩的故事里,

能对“海归就业”有一些新的感受和启

发。

高考拉开两个女孩的起点

1988年在南京出生的谈笑,在 2006

年的高考中遭到了前所未有的打击。

一直以来,成绩在学校都属上游的

谈笑考出了有史以来最差成绩,堪堪刚

过一类本科线,高不成、低不就的成绩,

距离自己梦想的北京对外经贸大学遥不

可及。

在迷惘徘徊了一阵后,正逢宁波诺

丁汉大学首届招生,谈笑报考后被国际

商务管理专业录取。宁波诺丁汉大学是

中外合资办学,有半年到英国诺丁汉大

学交流学习的机会,对于谈笑而言,这半

年的学习交流,也是她打开眼界的一次

新机会。

同样是2006年高考,在距离南京不

远的上海市,女孩Amy通过自主招生以

极为优异的成绩进入上海财经大学学习

。和谈笑在学校的平凡不同,作为从小

获奖无数的全国奥赛数学冠军,Amy在

大二的时候,就以优异的成绩获得了到

美国学习交流的机会,并且在毕业之后

成功考取美国迈阿密大学经济系研究生

。

高考的起点不同,摆在两个女孩前

面的路也不同。相比Amy的顺利,如果

想要继续深造学业,摆在谈笑面前的路

只有一条:出国读研。

“我们学校是全英语教学,学习的

内容和国内课程也不一样,如果我想要

读研就只能出国。”想要出国读研并不

难,但是想要去一流的大学深造却极为

不易。因为大四的成绩直接影响学校的

申报,谈笑形容自己当时的状态是“玩

了命一样地学习,高考我都没这么拼过,

尤其是临近考试,我整整一个月没上网

、没碰手机。”

功夫不负有心人,大学四年的悬梁

刺股让谈笑成功考入了伦敦政治经济学

院金融与财务管理专业。这个专业英国

排名前三,在世界排名也非常靠前。想

要申请伦敦政治经济学院需要在大学就

拿到一等学位,那一年谈笑所在的专业

有200多人,包括谈笑在内只有4个人拿

到了一等学位。

谈笑和Amy,虽然高考的起点不同,

但是在大学四年后,两个人却又同时站

在了“海外名校研究生”这同一起点。

毕业进同一家公司,年薪30万

2011年,在英国读书的谈笑和在美

国读书的Amy,都面临着毕业。

对于两位在顶级名校毕业的研究生

来说,毕业找工作都不是难事。谈笑所

在的伦敦政治经济学院极为重视学生的

就业,因此在入学之初,谈笑就经过了各

种就业课程预演和学习,在过五关斩六

将之后,谈笑进入到投资人林博士所在

的投资公司实习,同时应聘进公司的还

有Amy,首份工作年薪30万人民币。

“首先考虑的还是Amy,所以她成

为了我的助手。因为奥赛冠军的简历非

常难得,而且Amy在面试时的表现也非

常抢眼。”时隔6年,林博士依然非常清

晰地记得两个女孩的面试表现。作为林

博士的助手,Amy的工作内容主要是寻

找并且选定一些具有发展潜力的科技公

司进行评定和投资。

对于一个初出茅庐的女孩来讲,光

鲜亮丽的工作、动辄上亿元的投资,

Amy延续了她一贯的人生高起点。然而

,这一切都在短短的四个月后戛然而止

。

“工作了4个月,公司就解除了和她

的劳务合同。4个月里,Amy不仅跟我常

有争吵,跟英国总部的老板也多有不和

。”林博士回忆,Amy最大的问题不是

脾气,而是“永不认错”的态度。

“我们当时在东北有个新能源投资

项目,初期就投入1.2个亿,是我们在国内

最大的一笔投资。周一下午在吉林有重

要会议,原定我周日从北京飞吉林,Amy

周一早上到达。但是我有事情耽误了,

改为了和Amy同一时间出发。我在机

场候机的时候问 Amy 是否已经出发,

Amy却说北京大雨,所有飞机停飞,她赶

不过去了,但我当时就在北京机场。”

林博士告诉记者,当时北京确实下雨,但

是航班却并没有延误,正常起飞。

Amy以为林博士已经在东北,“我

当时还安慰Amy,想给她一个机会,说如

果是有事情耽搁了,可以乘坐下一班航

班,但是Amy始终坚持说是因为航班的

问题。后来我才知道,那天是她路上迟

到了,赶不上飞机了。”林博士告诉记

者,在这起“航班事件”后,从东北忙完

回到北京,他就通过律师走正常程序开

除了Amy。

“我、Amy还有律师在办公室谈判

的时候,Amy明显呆住了,没想到自己这

次撒谎会有这么严重的后果。”林博士

解释,对于公司来说,出差延误航班事小,

但是为此撒谎事大。作为投资公司的工

作人员,工作中会涉及到投资的应用和

流向,因此对于诚信的要求就更为重要

。

“当然,在Amy身上也不仅仅这一

次的问题,经过几个月的接触,我们觉得

她不适合在我们公司工作。例如,很多

时候太过于以自我为中心,因为个人耽

误了公司全体的行程,却没有一句道歉

。”林博士告诉记者,在开除了Amy后,

“永远是对的”Amy第一次向公司认错

,但是为时已晚,只能含泪离开。

在Amy离开之后,谈笑接替Amy的

工作,成为林博士的助手,并且一直工作

了5年,完成了自己人生的第一笔工作积

累。

“谈笑的工作能力非常强,极有责

任心,且单兵作战能力很强,交代给她的

事情总能做得很好。”对于谈笑的评价

,林博士非常之高,“谈笑的成长特别快,

虽然是南方女孩,但却是不折不扣的女

汉子。有一次为了去山西取一份重要文

件,她中午坐飞机飞太原,晚上再从太原

飞回济南,不耽误第二天开会使用文件

。”

谈笑和Amy的第一份工作,虽然开

头相同,但却是截然不同的收尾,两个高

起点女孩的人生,也第一次开始了分岔

。

一个完成三连跳,一个回到起点

在第一家公司工作了5年后,有了一

定的磨练和积累,2016年,谈笑跳槽去了

北京另外一家投资公司任高管,同时以

合伙人的身份开始独立进行投资项目的

运作。

与此同时,Amy在离开林博士所在

的公司后却多有波折,2015年Amy找到

林博士,希望能够再次回到公司工作,同

时保证自己会端正工作态度,绝不会犯

以前的错误。

“我跟英国的老板商量了一下,但

老板对Amy的印象很差,坚决不允许她

再回到公司。后来我就帮她联系了另外

一家投资公司做项目经理,但是工资待

遇年薪税前十五万,Amy没有接受。”

林博士说,后来他听说Amy又陆陆续续

换过几家公司,工作时间都不算长,再后

来离开了竞争激烈的投行业,回到了上

海老家。

与此同时,谈笑却在扎实的工作中

迎来了自己人生的高光时刻:在北京的

投资公司工作两年后,谈笑再次跨越一

步,进入到现在工作的大型投资公司,同

时工资再次翻倍。

而这背后,是不为人知的辛苦和疲

倦:对于在投行工作的人来说,全世界的

飞行是工作的重要部分。谈笑的手机软

件上清楚记录着她近年来的飞行里程:

飞行次数300次,飞行时间833小时13分

钟,飞行里程509518公里,可以绕地球近

13圈。

在从2006年高考算起的12年后,两

个女孩终于在这一次次的飞行中再次拉

开了距离。

“我觉得最重要的是不放弃吧,不

放弃上进,不放弃向前走,一定要努力才

有出路。”谈笑说,她从研究生的时候

开始考 CFA 特许金融分析师,现在是

CFA持证。“这两年过得挺顺利的,我

想再考个注册会计师证,现在刚过了三

门,要继续把剩下三门奋斗完。虽然这

都不是很厉害的事,但是我觉得人总要

干点什么,只有努力才能往好的地方发

展”。

如果说国外的留学给谈笑带来了什

么,那应该就是“挑战和努力”。“我

研究生其实算是跨专业,而且我高中本

来是艺考播音主持专业,成绩算不上太

好。正是在国外考研、读研的经历,让

我觉得只要努力,没有什么不可能。不

管起点是什么,什么时候努力都不晚。

”谈笑说。

两个高起点海归女孩
8年之后拉开了事业的距离
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